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We'd like to make you a Limited Time special offer(Life-Time License): take 40% off your order and all upgrades
are free to registered users. But these savings expire on July 31, 2009. So why wait? Start shopping for our
softwares.

Products
Registration Vendor

From Regnow From Avangate From Paypal

HiDownload Pro
$39.95 USD $23.97 USD

Flv Recorder
$35.00 USD $21 USD

 

URL Helper
$25 USD $15 USD

 

PPRecorder
$29.95 USD $17.97 USD

BitRecorder
$29.95 USD $17.97 USD

 

Audio Converter
$12.00 USD $7.2 USD

 

Bundle Suite(6 in 1)  

Note: If you purchase from avangate, please fill in "cd40" in the "Discount coupon", then click the "Apply coupon" button, see the

below picture.

Discount - Buy HiDownload, URL Helper, Flv Recorder, PPRecorder http://www.hidownload.com/discount.htm
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About Regnow

REGNOW is the software industry’s premier registration commerce provider. It is the largest network of software-specific affiliates

and can complete US and International payment methods and currencies. As a flexible affiliate commerce system, REGNOW serves

both the customer payment and payment to affiliates.

About avangate

Avangate was launched in 2005 and since then has become a solid presence on the international software business market,

delivering consistent and efficient support for software vendors worldwide.

About PayPal

PayPal is the safer, easier way to pay and get paid online. The service allows anyone to pay in any way they prefer, including

through credit cards, bank accounts, buyer credit or account balances, without sharing financial information

About Digital River

Digital River is a leading provider of global e-commerce solutions for software and consumer technology. It provides the online

purchase platform to complete the customers’ easy and fast purchasing, shipping and return.

 

Thanks as for being our customer.

Sincerely,

Jerry xie
Founder
streamingstar.com
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